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The Jacksonville Saw Mill Blown to

KILLED BV A LOCOMOTIVE.

Jos. Bryau, Col., in Irving to Sare a
Mule, is Hiin,e:r Killed.

's. Hryan I'.vini; ncai the dark ho,,,.
"I the A. A- X. C. ;. R. , a little Leyond
the city tied his mule to the railroad
track Sunday, and while lie was tie 1 a

NEWBERKE, N.C. JULY 1 th 1894.

CITY AND V INITY.
Ihp.; J. W. Stewart received another

lot of horStiB by tba Neuse Sunday.

- TU number of visitors at Morehead is

immense estimated by many to. be seven
bondred.i Alanre number for anv re- -

"".. aort.- - '
. ""

A Ten Hay's Pleasure Trip.
The yacht Emma S. with a pleasure

party of four is off on a pleasure trip-Th-

say cruiser ''over the bouuiliut;
mam" are Frank K. Morinu, ami
Messrs. C. II. Richardson, W. ( '. Srhenck
antl T.JCJ. Hyni.in we are not ,ul"i-e- il a
tc who is cook.

They left Monday, p.r.d plan t" have a

ten days cruise and to visit in the order
named: Washington. Oerncoke. Ports-
mouth, Nags Head and Morehe:id City,
and from Mnrehend to return home.

They will no doubt have a 'I'icr old
time.''

" I " Tb medical college is liolding an ad- -
" i.mroed meeting at tbe Atlantic Hotel,

--
s.. jHorcueau, iu receiw Bppi-ui-

." N The, Sunday school oi Concord clinrch
will bare picnic on Saturday of this

.V; weak. -' RftTB. W. Wmfield of New
- s Berne wDldclmr tbe address.

Sunday lightning struck the Goldsboro
cotton storage warehouse setting it on

nnt . Jx. - section oi tne warenouse was
' badly damaged and 340 bales of cotton

- badly burned. 100 bales of the motion.
: was insured.

"

- Tbe Beaufort Herald tells that Rev. N.
;M Jumej has bought a tive thousand.... ..s4 . .1 XT- - I ' T r

of Baaafort. The land is near Morehead
... citj and is known a the Delia Webb

-- .tract.
3 Mr.. J. T. Lee, who lias been in the

city a week introducing Lightning Grease
i Eraser, a preDaratioir put up in Wilson.

X. UwJias esiaoiunpti an acnev lor ;t at
Col. J. V. "Jordan'-'- . Mr. I.x-- -- ks

r "Vt.-y- l m. fc.1 fTitv lutt
- i. ne Diau riaTai- - Jtauanon wmco on
iia annual croW about August lltb, to

.'-- continue a week or ten days. Lieut.

PAPEDEY0.

Commission

Merchants.

VV :)sliin;ion Street,
NEW YORK.

? - Francis .Window of this city, comma nd- -

rangementa lor an interesting event, and
boys msy expect an enjoyable occa

sion. -

Tbe first number of tbe Evening Star
, - t f Wilson has reached us. Mr. Ed. Sta-

lling, brother of our townsman Mr.
warrv i a. ;

mm vj a r, xvawa. iwai sunvi. amvs
- iirst fcniM inrtratt s thai thar will srot ont

'gotten up aad th clippings are well ee--

; dorsed Jarvis for Senator. There were
- ma nomiiiatina for count offieers. The

' Lenoir convention endorsed the holding

recomended the present ineunbant, O. fl
a i iph uir itwMwniniiruin h t kt t i ii i i t tr in r

rt JnrtW.l "District.
' Lieut I", Winslow,. and other officers

S the Wilmington and New Birae Ke--
erres went-dow- s to Morehead City to

tive to the B&tUlion cruise sometime dur-

ing nextmonth. We hope to see the
, new doto jjivision gei in goou suape

t. lit i j i r i. : t u
recoiled. '

A gentlem&u pasaing through Lenoir
- and a portion of Wayne and Jones coun-

ties writes: ul have never witnessed such
Universally "good crops. Dr. Fred

""a w 1 itm iv rvnna r.minw cni 11 i

-- Kennedy's near Falling creek are excep-

tionally, floe. So are tbe crops through
tua La Grange, Institute and Kinston

. sectioaa. .

- .Tne Wavne couotj Democratic
:l!oa m broelv attended last Satnrduv.

. There waaA good, deal of enthusiasm and
' all seemed hopeful of the elections this

11L- - Delegates- were appointed to tbe

tSt.UiiUn. ltausolll Ad ds .:ji,000 tr, ihe
.

A,)nr0,)riaton rr XortI (ar0,inft.
'o c 0 '. nf. .cilia! ion le

nd h telcj: on .. lb effect that the
al icnd meats i ri r aeei t r Pan-

to-- o a adding ovet $''oi ,1 II MJ ihe River
and Haibor h.li had all pa-.-c- d the Senate,
A Washing",,:. ', . ; iv- i- the toilowing
particular-- .

senator Ran oin h - added a t"l. il of
fg.'il.odo to tie House bill for lb
provemen ot X rlh Carolina Rivers
Harbors. I in iin it. in- - of the hi! are

- follow-- .
' Iin pro .ug R .aiioke river, X'orth

Cuo. na Continuing improvement litty
t ho',:sauil ' o.;ai -

mpr.o ing inland waterway between
tort II uliof and Xew River. North
Una: Continuing improvement, two

ll.o;,-nn- d live hundred dollar-- .
' I mpn o n,g Trent River. X'orlh Cam.

Ihii (,'o,i-innin- improvement live
doll.-,.-

Improving X'orth East (Cape Fear)
K.vit. N"i-'i- Carolina; Continuing im-

provement. :i'. e thou-an- d dollars.
Tmpro', ig Pasquotank river, North

Carolina: ' jdetiug improvement, one
thousmd do;!..:---

"Improving Cape Fear liver. North
i arohu i. above Wilmington: Continuing
.mprovcinchi. iweniy thousand dollars.
Tin- Hon-- ,. n:y appropriated $s.noo.

"Improving Cape Pear river. North
!''ai-o:;n- from Wihnaigton ti ils mouth

wo hundred thousand dollars: Provided,
1 ha' o;i t a - m v ba eiiKircd into bv
th, :v !::: . ,,: ',e for such inateiiai- -
aii I work O'- necc ary to com
plete the pre-- nt pr. jcot of said improve-
ment, t" be pn.'l lor as appropriations
nia tiom time to time be made bylaw
not to exceed In the aggregate one mil-

lion two hundred and thirty thousand
dollar-- , exclu-i- vi of the amount herein
ippropriau-d- The House only appro-
priated 0.ic)0.

Improving Pamlii o and Tar river-- .
North Carolina, up to Rocky Mount:
t outlnuing improvement, teu thousand
dollar-- . The Hmi-- e only appropriated

'ImprovingCoiileuUila creek. Xorth
Carolina: Continuing improvement, ten
ihousind dollars.

"Improving Black river. Xorth Caro--
:iiii: For maintenance, two thousand

"Improving Lumber rh er. North am
South Carolina; Contiuuii improvc- -
iin lit. lour tliousnial dollars.

Improving Xeu-- e river. North Carol-
ina- Coutir.uing improvement, ten thou
-- and dollal-- .

"Improving inland water route from
Norfolk- - Harbor. Virginia to Albemarle
sound. North Carolina, through Currituck
-- mind: Continuing imp: ovouient, ten
thou-an- d dollars.

"hi)- the -- urvev ol the waterways
through l he -- ouuds of North Carolina
and for the surveys of the Dismal swamp
canal. Virginia and South Carolina, and
the rivers and water connections connect
ing said canal w ilh the sounds of" North
Carolina, five thousand dollars or so
much thereof as is necessary.

"Improving Lockwoods Folly river,
.Nortn Carolina: Continuing nnpiove--
meut, ten thousand dollars.

" B. side- - hese improvements the secre
tary of ar is directed at his discretion
to cause preliminary examinations to be
made al the following localities:

Core Sound, from mouth ot North
River to Hoaufort Harbor, and Cape
Loot-ou- t Harbor ot lielugc, with a view
to improvement ot navigation. Drum In-

let, bel ween Portsmouth and Cape Look-
out. Tar River, from Washington to
Green vi !e, with a view to obaimng a
a depth of three feet. South Creek, from
month to head of navigation. Turners
Cut. a branch of Pasquotank River.

River.

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAT.

The. fifteenth annual meeting of
State Pharmaceutical Association will be
held at Ashcville on the third of Scptem

cr.
lien a man asserts thai all men are

rascals at heart, you may be certain that
there is at least one who is a rascal at
heart.

It appears from their platform that the
Kansas Democrats are still in favor of the
free and unlimited coinage of sijycr and
Irnvi r Cleveland.

.V Georgia couple have just been re-

married after being diyorced twenty-eig- ht

years, at the home ot a daughter who
never saw her lather till the day after the
second wedding.

No man knows how many friends he
has until he is named for a public office,
nor the number of his enemies until the
votes are counted.

Morehead city is full of soldiers. It
looks like war times. Dress parade
every afternoon at G o'clock at Camp
Vance. Beaufort Herald.

Gov. Aitgeld doesn't care whether his
bean-shoot- er breaks window' lights in the
White House or not.

"And your Senate, what does it do?"'
risked the intelligent Hindu. ' The ''Sen-
ate" said the man who was showing him
around, "is something, like your Nil vana.
Il doesn't do. P meo ly is.'"

The rumor thai President Cleveland
and S, nator Hill are to assume the char
acters ol Damon and Pythias during the
coming big encampment of the K. of P.
at W aslnngton lacks confirmation.

Mr. Frank MacYeagh appears to have
played a thinking part during the strike
troubles at Chicago. When he legins to
talk Senate he may find other people
doing the thinking.

Regardless cf his personal .sympathies
the first duly of every patriotic citizen is
to aid m the maintenance of law and
order.

The monarchists of Europe who are
predicting mat tne present laoor troubles

the United States will lead to the fall
f the republic are false prophets who are

merely predicting what they would pro- -

'ably like to see.

A physician of South Haven. Mich., in- -
rends to make a voyag1 around the wo rid

a schooner one hundred and twenty-liv- e

feet long, with a beam of about twen
ty-ti- feet.

Charles B. Carey, of Boston, is tJj first
to utilize aluminum lor icgg"'.ns. if? had

pair made of the m tal, and to test ihoin
tramped through the -- wtmips of Forida.
ihti-sto- with venomous snakes. They
were tang proof

A special from New Vork to the Wash-
ington Post tell- - that ere long a move,
which is now on foot but has heretofore
been kept rather quiet, will be ilevel ped
looking to the nomination of a Liucoln
and Grant ticket in 189G. er

Hubert Lincoln being the one proposed
for the Presidency and Col. Fred D.

Giant for Vice President. Young Grant,
who is now a li 1 1 lo older than his lather
was at tin- time he was in command of
the union forces, is said to bear a strik-
ing resemblance to him. Much is counted
upon from the sentimental strength of the
ticket. In the meantime it is said there is

probability of Col. ( ; rant's being made
the Republican nominee for Governor of
Xew York. .

Free Pills.
ml your address to H. E. Bucklen &

. ( hica ami a free sample box
Or. Kmu's New Kile Pills. Atrial
ci u ince mi of their merits These

s are c:i-- y in action and are purlieu-
s'arl ctVc'-- ive in he cure of Const in ,ti on

mi Sick leadai he. For Malaria mid
l.i vei "ill if - icy ha ye bei n ptoved in-

valuable. They are caiarantoed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious sub- -
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
l'ivii!'-- .' tone to stomach and bowels great-
ly invigorate the system. Reuular size
Hoc. per box. Sold by F. S. Duffy,
Driier-js- t. 4

R. 0 Taylor Murfroesboro. Tenn.,
writes: I have used the Japanese Pile
Cure with great satisfaction and success.

The Duties am! Picai r. s -- The (.rounds
am! Arraug' tiifms-Tli- eir Kxeell- -

Mice.

Tic- r
ii , and 'fl. men app
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it wiii t
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'...'ill dutv

1 , ll- - a
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to
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A nip-

men' . I:
and - i ir
have gone lies nave
conn 111 s, avei ha- - '

it ui lin- -
jtaire th: ' lie

Th ! r

I'd
j

:nr desi; aieii f.. ii. Thev
are arrangi iu -- tr np'iiiy ha-- i.

its -- tree lined ai
cording!-

A :jli: it:'
""lie r head ..th. e v . pia Her-

oinalong the shole -- id,- ;n

1 view Of the mi. I.

rotn the Adu:- -

mt the flag of
the In:, n a: d Stall- Mag

riva" in "ill! 1 The IVti : vi- - de- -

sign. b ( K tin a! micron and
very -- iniil ir to the ed S ate t! .g Xorth
Carolina in Conlcderate av- -.

Gencrai Johnson Jon - intro. need the
bill for t s adoption ir tlx- h gislal a re
showing the il a- - ,1.1 There

i nough oid -- oldlei --

tllen
ill the legislature

io Mvogniy ; darec and
ii with cuthi'-'.-i-- r

At the tiring :' 'he Xc'.v Berne Xavai
Reserve cannon, alsoi in front of Gcii'l.
Cam.-- m's lent these M ig- -. bright ern-ol- ir

.'.em o Slat,- uei "ri-- c with
the ri- -i :g ind f i!' tl,,. setMng of the

"sun.
The lap' c ha.-s- .;" tli encampment

grouai to their purp - a in itlcr
frequent ftvor.d.i c,, minc-nt- . 1 he

ground is on an elevation and ranges
right along the sound, an --

is
little space

there between the sound md the ;il

road that the tent- - reach from the -- ountl
about halfway to the lattcr.

Ihe portion where the tents arg is

shaded bv the foi"e-- t tree- -, nil under
growth and snpnriluous trees having been
removed, and a wide . 'ear space along-
side the camping ground gives n fine
drilling ground.

Driven pumps ov.-- th-- grou nd- - u ly

plenty of drinking water, and the
sound at the grounds, and the suit', reach

by a very short sad gives all the bath
ing facilities wanted.

The waters a!-- o In f their pro- -

for the tal'le. a d, o tlruek fa nu
around. Each regiment ll - its building
for dining purp - an 1 ik r oms near.

The camp is a p'o.a-- a it piaci: its
praises are on the lips of the troops and

the visitors. The desire to make it the
Stale's permanent camping grounds is

growing. "So mote it be."

Heavy ater Melons.
Sir. Chas. Bray, win i ha the finest

(

watermelon- - that cann to ihe market
hist year, is taking the lead ng iin this
year. He wa.- - up with over a hundred
vcslcrdav which he sol. l i Mr. S. II.
Scott. The heaviest of those weighed '!"

poll ml-- .
Last year Ik gathered live fr. ii one

hill at one tim tile' heaviest which
weighed 09 muds, and ti ghtcst

C He had UK.' that weight' 1

pounds.
He has some growing now that h e X- -

poets to bo it any above nienlioiiei . In
about two weeks more he will have some
weighing at least 75 pounds.

Lenoir County Dpinocratic Convention.
J AV Grainger ca'le t to

order and called Col. X P. Whit ford lo
chair mi l requested "did W S Her-

bert act a- - temporary Secretary.
Each township sent in a elect ot its

delegates, and every town-hi- p except
South West was represented. On mo-

tion E P and E J Loitin were recognized
delegates from South AA'est.

Motion prevailed that temporary or-

ganization be made permanent.
A motion prevailed that each town-

ship select one member of a committee to
recommend delegati s to the various con-
ventions.

The committee was as follows: Kin-
ston. L Ilarycv; Vaiiec, Samuel Taylor;
Neuse, M G Taylor; Pink Hill. George
Turner: Trent, D S Davis; Woodington.

A Dudley; Falling Creek, D Wood:
Institute, A J Daw-o- n: Neck. A E Moore; in
LaGrange, K E Sutton; South West. E P
Loftin; Sand Hill, Seth West.

Pending the meeting of the committee,
following resolution was adopted;

Resolved that ihe Dclega.os in the
State convention bs and ihcy ale

to advocate holding a Primary meet-
ing

in

throughout the Stale on the day of
election tir the purpose of risccrlililhng

choice of the people for the offices of
United States Scnaue.

Also the fillowing resolution was a
unanimously adept, d:

Resolved." That we the Democrats of
Lenoir county iu convention asscinb'ed,

cling that our county man (.). II. Alien.
E.-q-., has made an b!c. faithful and ac-

ceptable officer for the people of his Dis-

trict, recognizing his ability as a lawyer
his -- poUess character as a cit iz n. we

earii'-ll- y and respectfully recommend
bun a- - a lit and -- uita'.lc person to be bl-

own -- iu cc-s- or a- - So'ieitor of the Gill

D.stiiet Judici.' ' ,.; North Carolina, and
our delegate- - are In feby n qui -- u d to use

fairjaud honorable nuna- - to secure his
renomination at tho Democratic conven-
tion which meet- - al Morehead Julv

The conimii rciumnicndcd a lull li.--t

Deh gates for the State Congressional
Judicial and Senatorial convention which a

re unanimou-!- y Jad qilcl, the Chairman
and Secretary being a Ided to the !i- -t of
delegate-- .

Johnson s Magnetic Oil kills all pains
whether internal or external, si. 00 size
oOets; oO ct. eizf ,'" cents.

G. W. Gaskill.

For Over Filly Years
Mi;-- . Wis-low'- s- xm.tiiino Svia r
has been .l lor iln'dien ictbiliu'. It
soollli s (I,,, eiliid. oil, n- - t In' euins, a n y

pain, cures wind coiic, and is the l)e-- t

remedy for Dlarrhce 1. Twenty-liv- e cents
bottle. Sold iy ad druggists through- -

out the world. jullsdsvlm

HARDWARE ol all kinds to be sold for
the next sixty days at cost and li ss in
some cases, no reasonal ilc oiler
Call and see me and be convinced, this is

huiiibuir -- ale. P. M. Drankv,
South Front St.

SAVE MONEY by buying your drugs
Gooding's Drug Store," 00 Middle St.,

next to Baptist church. wtf

Nominations for Oflicers Delegates to

the Several Conventions.
Tii.- - Vm. . iveat'...r. if .'r ivo:i

. !y m, ; :n l'..;;r( II. .,;ur,lav
a: noon w.ih o:J iK I, aic- - present.

The Cfuvent'on wa.-- ca'.'.e-- t. enler by
1...--. . J5..1dlc. chairniau ot the county
Kxcculive fommitlee and .loliii M. Ilar-e'-

was Ji.jH'U a leiupniarv t.i r .

A lounnit'.oe on eredentaU was appoint
ed couisting of one delegate from each
to vn.-h;-i) a f ('.low-- :

-t town-liij- i, Gt .1. Dudlev: 2d town- -

ship. .1. A. Tlionias; .'ii A. W. Avery: 5th
' lolm S. Murtou: G'.h. .1 II. Hunter; 7th

U. Pern; vh W. P Metts lilli ( ). H.

WetliLrinctoii.
The committi ma .le tin ir report

'a aiioptt'd.
Geo. J. Du KeV WIS Led J H 111 lailt II

ehairmm. and W. IV Wallace permanent
-- a reiar .

AV. W. C,.:k ii. .,i:u, l ;'... Si- - in-r-

Sfijmicii
Res. lived tiiat the Dcmi'-'- : p iv of

Craven CoiinU d ) - ll"t lllol ' ie ( tin:
ol Senator Ra-.m- i to -- ucteid him-'!- -.

.1 -. A. H: van olil : . . .i:;;tc
t'le follow ine;

Itesolvrd Thai ; In- leleu'att - fnnn this
convention to the ate conver.tloii b in

structed to a- -t their etc- - and e their
intluein-- foi tie a p'ion oi a r iution
'ivorin-- . a p: :m. .' ' . r ..1: :.r I nlted

- i:. .t . - .:d ::i...r e, 1. m U

to i'e iie.-- at the i.lne ot the general e:CA

tion in Novenibcx.
The substitute Was adopted.
Mr. Clark then intm lin ed the follow-whic-

w adoj.tc t unatnou-'v- .

Rcolvi .1 : h. t the Dcaioc ratic I'ari x oi

Craven cunty . ;i.lore Hon. T. .1. Jarvis
for election to M. V. Kan-o-

as Si n.ator.
Mr. C. H The:;,,!- - iiuroduccd. the

whkl. w.i- - an iuiou-I- y adople 1.

d. That is the sen-- e of thi- -

convention i i evi : te to con
vention an. a Dcui. -

hy and itppo the :i ki Mirn.ite.l
div.

A comm.: u e o;i:po od ,r' one ie'e.ite
from inch ti-- -p v -. on n.otioii ap-

pointed hy th'. ch..;'.a :.. teionand Icl-cg-

- to the vctal co'.-.v- i nth m- -. The
committee w.i- - as ;'olh'W-- :

Township No. 1 - X. 13. Ipock. id J.
A. Thomas: .11 W. It. Pearce; 5th I no.
S. Morton: Gth J. II. Hunter; 7th 0.
II. I'errv; th -- J. A. Brvnn; 9 E. '.. R.
Davis- -

The following resolution by W. W.
Clark was unamlou-l- y adopted:

Resohi--1 Tiiat the delegates from Cra-

ven county to the Senatorial Convention
lie and are hereby instructed to cast their
votes for G. J. Dudley for the nomination
as one of the Seuators from this Senatori-
al District.

The nomination of candidates for county
officers was then taken up.

W. D. Mclver and W. B. Prince were
then placed in nomination for the house
of representative but declined and J. W.
Lane of Ft. Barnwell was then jnamious-l- y

nominati d.
Wm. M. Watson and S. R. St.cct, were

placed in nomination for Clerk of Superi-
or Court. Mr. Street's name was with-
drawn and Mr Watson was nominated by
acclamation.

J. W. Riddle and G. .1. Dudley were
placed in nomination for Register of deeds

Mr. Dudley declined and Mr Riddle
was nominated unainioiisly. Three can-

didates were placed in nomination for
Sheriff W. B. Lane. F. S. Ernul and
Joel Kinscv. Mr. Lane received 37 votes;
Mr. Ernul 111 and Mr. Kinsey 9. Mr.
Lane haying received the majority was
declared the nomiucc and his nomination
on motion of Dr. M. II. Carr was made
unamimous.

Thos. Daniels was nominated for Treas
urer by acclamation; also Dr. N. II. Street
for Coroner, and Geo. H. Wilcox for
Survey o: .

Nominati iih N aig over, the election of
delegate- - to t..e S tutorial Conventions
w a- - ord. and mi motion a committee
o: one delegate from each township was
appointed by the chairman to prepare
lists of names hr delegates to the convent-

ion-.

The li.-t-s as prepared were elected and
on mot. on ul Daniel II. Fuilord
two other nanus, Mi--;- -. Win. Ellis and
W. W. Clark, added bv ihe convention.

The oliowlug is th j list of delegates
Dole: ate- - to the S;. ite Convention. M.

DeW. : n vell-o- W. D. Mclver. (.). H.
Guion. W. W. Chnl AV. II. Oliver. If.
C. Whitehcr-t- . P. II. Peiio.hr. L J.
Moore, P. M. IVarsail. C. R. Thomas.

Judicial C. invention. M. DeW. Steve-

n-., n, II. A. Ru-sei- l. W. D. Mclver. Jo-- .
Kin-c- y. Freeman llnni', I). II. Guion,
A. W. Avery. W. 11. CUiver. ) E. Kor-ini- v.

AV. AV. C nrk. Silas Fulclier. If.
C. Whitehu:-:- . E AV Smallwood, P. II.
Pellet icr. (i II lViry, I. I Moore. S R

Ball. I' M Peirsall. E 7. R Davis, C R

Thomas, c A Puttie, II R Bryan, jr.,
Nathan Tisdale. A M Williams, j J
WoIfcuJ.cn. Ri'.ph Gray. G J Dudley.
Jno S Mortan, W P Purm-- . N B Ipock,
Win. Clcve. jr.,

Congressioiuil Convention. J A Bryan,
C R Thomas, H Meadows. Walter P
Bun us. Rilph Gray, Matt Manly, J II
H.ain :. I A P.af.le. ) II P rry. .1 W
Bi.'d.e. Dr Chas Dully. Dr X 1 1 S'reet.
Freeman Ernul. Edward AVadsWurtb. J

Baxter. Graham Richardson, AV P

Metis, Jonathan Haven.-- , Istiac Taylor,
S Morton, Dr Go Slover. M AV Car-

man. S AV Lathim. E 7. R Pavis, ( ;0o J
Dudley, David It we. W II Bray, J S

Fi-hc- r. M N Poller. W M Watson. O II
Wetherington. AVm Elli-- . V W Clark, K
1! Jone-- . J J Wolfcirleii.

Senaloriai C "ii ion. - - E II Meadows,
A Hryan. .1 W WA V.- -. J AV Lane. W

BlVirce. 11 . R Dai-- . Jos Kin-e- y. S

W I. Ohaiil. Geo Si vci . !.. II Cutler.
T A Green, C. K. i'ov, M DeW Steven- -

sou, i II : ', .In ' S Morton. M F
.Morton, All r.t 'ad- - oi th X B Ipock

1 1 Hunt. ; .11 II vVeathoi Ingtoli, Geo J
Du U. y, Riy ,u Ivj-- . Win Clcve. jr. W B

Kane. Wm Cievc. W S Phillip;. H c
Davis, John Watson, W B Planner. Dr
M II Can. C W Brewer, E AV Small- -

wood.
A motion via- - passed that the proeeed-- I

ing- - of the li.ee'.inu be published in the
Xew Berne .luntx.U. and Raleigh Xews--i

and a vote of thanks
wa given to Uie chamnm ana secretin
for the etlicient and ry manner
in which they had the'r duties.
Tin- convention then a.lj 'lulled sine die.

Gko. J. Di'l'Liiv. Chmn.
AV. D. Wai.i.ack. S.c'y.

Rev. J. B. Joins of YcAtesvdle preach
ed a verv able -- urn u at tin Church of
Christ Suml iy from Psalms. It was a

plain and practical discourse and tilled

with valmble truth-- . Mr. Jones is a

young man, having been in the ministry
only about two years. During that time
he lias met with verv fluttering success,
and show a natural adaptation to
evangelistic work, which he will most
probably pursues,

Pieces aud Thrr-- Men Killed.
i ),ie of the eighty-hor-- e boiler-- o' ; ..

Parmelec and Eccle-o- n Lumber Com- -

pany's immense saw mill at Jacksonville j

exploded before day Sunday morning

jit was abuut 3 a. in. and carried deal !i

and destruction in its path.
j Eight boilers were used to run the mill,

and it wa.-- the ti ill one that bur-- t. The
shock ed every one of the other-- .
oii.l .i..0 , ,,1'lKiini ,i. ,,i,,l ,I.UIl .TIIPUU -- OII1C li 1111.1" ''II HI". L'l'lll
was being kept up for the dry kiln.

The 'Oilers were in a house betw een

the saw and idaniug mill -- omethlnu.
either a piece of the boiler or some pro - j

jietile thrown by the force o! "the explo- -

sion weut through the saw mill, cutting il

iu two, demolishing a space through ii

about the width of au average -- li cet.
The Ixiiler itself took an opposite

course, broke through the side of the j

planing mill, went out at the root.
a quarter of a mile away in tin

direction of the railroad Y. -- truck, and

rebounded and went many yard- - farther:
it mowed a path through the wood- - cut-

ting down trees liefore it oi lc

size, as a scythe would mow down
grass.

Both the saw mill and planing miii arc:
bail v wrecked, the loss will run into
thousands of dollars and it will be -- evi rd
weeks before the mill can be got into run-

ning condition again.
Three colored men were killed by the

explosion and a third so badly injured
that it is thought he cannot live. A white
man was slightly injured.

Those killed were mangled and torn to

pieces. The head of one of tlitm had not
been found at last accounts.

The cause of the explosion - supposed
g

to have been letting the water ge t too
low in the boiler before refilling it.

t

A Citizen of Jones Not Craven,
Mr. P. M. Pearsall. of the law tirm of

Simmons, Gibbs & Pearslll in thi- - city,
saw a JornNAL reporter yesterday and

stated that while he was in New Berne
most of the time that Jones county was
still the place of his legal residence, and

in that county he exercised the al

rights of citizenship, such as voting, etc
That last Saturday he was out at Tren-

ton at ihe county convention of Jones on

that day. He also states that he feels
honored at being selected as a dolegate
from Craven to the State and Judicial
conventions, and he thinks the convention
probably would not have done so if it

had known that he still retains his resi-

dence in Jones county. He lived in Jones
for 12 years and prefers to still keep his
domicile out there. ol

Mr. Pearsall reports the outlook for
Democracy out in Jones county to be

very good and very confidently expects to
elect the whole ticket in that county this
year.

Rerival at Amity.
Rev. Henry Winfield, of this city, as-

sisted by Mr. J. V. Winfield. has just
closed a very successful meeting at Amity-church-

,

Pamlico county. During the
week there were nineteen accessions to
the church, seventeen of whom were by

baptism. Thi; is a stronghold ol

the Diciples, aud under the charge ol Mr.
ed

Winfield, it being one of his regular visit-

ing cliurcues, it has prospered and is -- tr,.n
ger to-d- than v ever has been.

Just before the meeting, (dosed Mr. J.
V. Winfield went to Broad Creek,
where arrangements had leen
made for another meeting, and began one,
resulting in two conversions. This meet-

ing
of

will be continued through the present
week.

For a number of years Rev. Mr. AVin-fiel- d

has devoted his entire time to church
is in Pamlico and they are building up
under his indefatigable energy. He has
eight regular points in the county and he
manages to visit them all at least once a
month, even though some of them are
nearly forty miles apart.

Much benefit was derived by the meet-
ing in having secured the services of so
excellent an organist as Miss Mollie AViu-tiel- d.

She will also assist in the Broad
Creek meeting.

Graven Circuit Sunday School Con-

ference. .59

The Craven Circuit S. S. Conference,
held its acnual session at Asburv church.
Core Creek, July 13, 1894.

For a busy season, the attendance was
quite good. Eight Sunday schools were
represented either by delegates or written
reports.

W. B. Pence, president ol the confer-
ence, called the meeting to order.

Devotional services were conducted by
the pastor, Rev. A. L. Ormond. Sheiiff the
W. H. Lane, our congenial Sunday school
worker and steward at Asburv, extended
warm and appropriate words of welcome,
to which the president responded earnest-
ly and heartily. Alter which a few hours
were spent hearing reports from schools as
and discussing methods aud plans for
successful Sunday school work.

Reports showed a!xut 200 children en-

rolled with about 40 teachers. Quite an
army for the exlent of territory embraced,
nud the most important army yet enrolled
in any cause. The attendance is not so
good as it should be, averaging about 70
per cent of those enrolled.

About one o'clock conference adjourn-
ed for dinner, which was bountifully pro C
vided on the grounds by the neighbors
about Asbury.

After dinner, conference resumed its
work and elected delegates to the district
conference to convene at Trenton early ir theAugust.

Then elected officers for the
year. O. H. Wetherington was elecle I

president, J. II. Gtevenson, vice president.
Conference adjourned about 4 p. in., w ith
song 918. the

D. Lane, Sec v. tile

North Carolina's First Printer and his
Descendants.
Under the head of 'A New Berne Hero

of the Revolution," we published from the fi

penofM-tj- . Graham Daves, an account
of the great fortitude of Jno. Davis, who
suffered a brutal, cruel death on board a
British war vessel rather than obey Un-

orders
.lo

of his captois, and with no reward
save a sense of duty done.

This John Davis was the son of
James Davis, who in New Berne, in 1740 all
established the first printing press ever iu
North Carolina and was the State's first
printer. of

Muj Daves now lurnishes us the follow
ing additional lacts aud mention of some wa
of the descendants of this pioneer in
journalistic work.

Win Davis, soq of James Davis married
Miss vVard of Ayihuingtoo, sister-in-la- w of
John Frink Smith of Few Berne. "Jack
Smith's" creek and road are named after
him. On 1st September, 177a, William
Davis was appointed Captain of the 1st
N. C. Continental Regiment, and w as
later promoted Major and Kieut. Colonel
of the same. On the 1st of June, 177.
ho was transferred to one of the lour s

to be levied iu N. C, for the all
Continental service, and was doubtless
with Gen. Jethro Sumner's command at a

Stouo, S. C, in June, 1779. Among his
descendants in the State are Dr. Davis,
formerly of LaGrange. now of Winston;
Col. A. P. Davis, of Winston; Mr. T.

of Wilson; and Mrs Thos. AV.

Slocumb, ot Goldsboro.' Col. AVm.

Davis died in 1814. no
Thomas Davis, another son of James If.

Davis, inherited his father's business and
his printing materials, and lived at one
time in Halifax, N. C, but died in New-Berne-

. at
He never married.

"State, Judicial anOjlSongressional canven- -
Ixito Hut ftinmntinn was a nnit fnr

Bakincr
JIhsoIaieJy

Pure
V of tartar baking powuer

H'tJioat of all in leavening strength.
Latkst United States Ooveu- - ..iknt
Food Report.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 10fi Wall
St.. N. Y.

Wholesale Market Country Produce
Live stall fed cattle, 5 fed,

4a5e Iressed beef 4a5.
Beeswax 20c.
Corn, .52 55.
Chickens spring pair.
Ducks, Eng. 40u5n Muvi.v ) u,
Eggs, 10c.
Geese, 7,5c.a80c.
Hides Dry flint, 3c; dry stilt

IJc, deer hides loc.
Peanuts, 4.5a55cts.
AVool 10c.
Lambs $la$L.r(l.
Old Sheep, 1.25a2.(K).
Grown chickens, 50c.
Oats, sacked, 32Ja40.

New York Truck Quotations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer Rivenburg A Co.. ol

New York, telegraphed the follow ing
quotations for that ( ity la- -t night.

Potatoes. ei.OO Pial o.v .-.

1 00 11.50, baskets 50 fiU'0.

AH Free.
Those who have use, Dr. K New

Discovery Know its value, ami ii.,,., u i,,,
have not, haye now the oppoi tun a i

try it Free. Call on the advertised h ng-gi-

and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
vour name and address to II. E. Buokh n
ov. Co . Chicago, and get a simple box of
lr. King s .New Kite Pills - roe. as well
as a copy of Guide to Hcall'i and Rouse- -
noiii instructor, f ree. All ol which is'
guaranteed to do you good and i o- -t you
nothing. For sale at F. S. Dully s Drug
store. 1

Saw Mills.
Liddell Companv of Oharlotie. X. '..

make engines; saw mills, cotton presses,
pulleys, shafting, hangers, shaft bearings,
smokestacks, mill spindles and mill work
generally. They sell boilers of all sios.
gins, pipe and pipe fittings. Fanners
can deal direct by writing them.

A High Grade Preparatory .School
For Young Men and Hoys.

We thoroughly prepare Boys and
Young Men for the U university, West
Point and Annapolis.

Give full and thorough i.isti u tion in
Music, Art, and Business.

Our faculty is composed of nine gentle-
men of large experience.

Full Cadet Cornet Baud and Orches-
tra.

Our rates are very low; in fact hover
than at any other first-cla- ss school we
know of anywhere.
Location Unsurpassed for BEAUTY and

HEALTH.

For Catalogue containing lull particulars.
Address,

Maj. J. W. YEREX, Sup l.

jyl8 ljm Fayettcville, N. C.

U niversity of N ortli C arolina

Includes the College, the I'nivcisily.
the Law School, the Medical School and
the Summer School for Teachers, ollege
tuition $00.00 a year; hoard .7.00 to
$13.00 a month. Session begins
Sept. 6. Address

President Winston,
j30dw2w Chapel Hill N. C.

THE ADVENT TERM
Of the Fifty-thir- d Annual Session

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
Raleigh, H. C.

SEPT. 20TH, 1894
Address the Rector,

REV. B. SMEDES, A M

Norfolk Colleie forv OL'NG LA 1)1 Ms.

Largest and best eouippcil College in
Eastern Virginia.

350 STUDENTS. 23 TEACHERS.
Healthful Sea Breeze. Near OM Point

Comfort. Beautiful Home, $;o,ooo HuiMins.
Steam Heat, Gas, etc

Music, Art, Elocution, Ntennirruniiv. n
est Course ol Study in the stmt-- K s
very low. Semi tor Catalogue

I'upilu wisuing to pay own cnix iis- s, wni
J. A. I. CASSED7, B. S., Principal.

jl7 2m Norfolk, Va.

NOW
Is the

TIME!
To make room for Fall Stock,
soon to begin arriving, I will
give special bargains, on thr
goods now on band.

COME AT ONCE.

J. J. UAXTEK.
rrO THE I .ANJ)

Oi the SKY!

GRAND EXCURSION
KEOM

New Berne to AsieviBe.

Will leave New Berne Tui's. in, in in.
.JULY, 24tli, at 5 o'clock ami arm e al Ashe
ville that night.

Returning, will arrive at New 11, i n
iluy night at about 11 o'clock.

FARE FOR ROUND Till P:

From New Berne and return, if '"..()
Kinston ' 5..M)

La Grange "

R. E. PIPKIN, Goldsboro. Manager.--

A. K. DANIEL, Wilson,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP
10th, 11th and F Sts. N. V.

Watsnington, I . C

Invite the attention of their patrons in n
ginia and the Carolinaa to the
FRESHEST, BRIGHTEST,

CLEANEST and HAN hsi M Ks'l
Stockof goods they wor shown.

ON MONDAY, APRIL 2ND
They offer luo jileeet. ol silk s j ,,,
French Flannels ut ;w . s. ! .o ,1

value 75 cts. One him ir
de Chene r ir, ',.,! e: all

the newest an, inu-- i -- liele.
(H it HOUSE KEEPING HKl' AK I'M I N -

Contain every coinf, ul Iiiu, uiel n.
cessity with with whieh t iiij.i the
taste ot tho artistic as w, n .,s t in-

timity houHewile.
Huck, ilauiask and Binlseye Towels with

knotted fringe and hemstin In ,1, i!.im a .!...
Irish linen pillow slips, if l.iMiu pr.
Our Summer Dross Goods IX j.ai ineni s

teem with novelties, beauties and
labrics ot the most celebrated inainiin, im-- s

Our Indian Linens sheer and cool inf
days.

Ci.uv China silks, Elegant an. i, ,i
or evening ear

Our Mulls and ami Law i,s, Iciiilx l in
comparable.

Onr Prices are iu keepinp; with the time
lower toan ever belore. Write- to us lor sum
pies and prices.

Goods sent by expreas c. O. D. to any part
Ot the South. up i s u

special engine ( 11L

Seeing the engine apprnaching, the
old man ran cut to irec his animal and
the engineer perceiving Ihe condition of
affairs used every effort to stop the en-

gine but could not in time.
Before the mule w as readied the fright-

ened U'st in hi struggles broke loose, but
Bryan wa.- - struck, his ieg run over and
cru-he- d. his arm broken and a wound
given ou the head wh'a-- prOvluced con-

cussion of the brain.
The old man was taken to his home

and the rah a. tliciai- - promptly sent
Dr. X. II. reet h.in. who rendered
what aid ci given. The crushed
'"X wa- - am; uta ami the other wounds

dres-ii- l. oat the injuries were too severe
and Bry an died yesterday afternoon.

It seem- - almo-- t incredible thai any one
-- houid hitch an animal to a railroad
but there are all kinds of people in the
world, and the thought less and reckless
have to bear ihe consequence- - of their
folly

.Mr. ,J. , Rumple Drowned.
A telegram to R...v. C. G. Yarded from

Port de Po-:- t. A" i Sun lay. brought the
!:! dgeiu e of the death of

hi- - !voth,--'::.-:.- ,A
. Mr. J. W. Rumple, of

Salisbury, by d wiung.
No parlleu';i were given. Mr. H.ini-i- !

p'e had m -- in, - Shendon. and there is
a ford b, Wf-- tint place iin.l Port
I 'eiio-i- t. an the -- nppo-ilion is thnt he
probably n. i h the f.iial accident at
that place S; 1 iv or night.

Mr. Rum wa- - the sun of Rev. Dr.
Rumple, leading divine,
and was himself a yo-in- man of ability,
usefulness an.': piety. He was a member
of ihe Salisbury bar, and had been honor-
ed with the mayoralty of the city. He was
a robust young man, and none could have
been picked out with better promise of a
l .ng life. Th iu'w- - ot' his untimely
death wa - startling an 1 a great shock to
his and relatives.

Mr. Uutiip'e leaves a wife and child.
IK- - wife is a sister of Rev. C. G. Vardell,
and Mrs. Yardell is his sister.

They lett Xew Berne only last week,
having been here visiting, Mr.jRumple go
ing North on business, Mrs. Rumple re-t- ut

ning home.
Tne stricken families have the warm

sympathy of our people.

OCR PINE3 ANU CYPRESS.

Interesting and Generally Little Known
Truths About These Valuable

Timber Trees.
We had a very pleasant call last night

from Mr. Chas. Mobr. I'll. D. of Mobile,
who has for .several years been in the em-

ploy of the government in the Forestry
Division connected with the Agricultural
Department. He has had opportunities
for wide observation of the swamp lands
of South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-

bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas
and Texas, having traveled extensively
through tln.se States, hundreds of miles,
on horseb ick. frequently alone for many
days or even weeks. His narration of
the condition of things in these regions
face ot the country, soil, climate, produc-
tions and people is exceedingly graphic
and interesting.

His investigation has been confined
solely to two sorts ot trees anil the timber
made Irotn them, Cypress and Pine.
The object was to ascertain the facts in
regard to the dill'ercnt varieties, in what
way and degree they were inMucneed by
location, soil and climat-'- , their adapta-
bility to certain uses, etc. He stated that
notwithstanding all the different appear-
ances presented and apparent varieties
known as black, white, red, etc., there is

but one cypress, all dill'ercuccs beiug at-

tributable to environment. The condi-

tion frequently observed in cypress
lumlxt., known as "pocky" cypress is
produced by a fungus, and is understood
to lie caused by a "shake" or fracture
high up in the tree, in which the water
gathers and descending by gravity or
entering the circulation distributes its
spores which in time contaminate the
whole trunk. While it cacnot be de-

tected by the appearance of the bark or
body of the tree, a lumberman well up in
hi- - cmtl can give a very shrewd guess by

ng closely the lower or larger
limb-- .

These are facts well worthy of special
remembrance, for never have we found
an v one In fure able to account for this
condition of the tru-s- . The mill men
know the defective plac-- s apparently
eaten ou: by some little timber pest, are
not caused in that way for no worms arc
ever found in them, but they were all
utterly at loss as to what did cause it.
The timlier thus affected is sometimes
called beuver-'.aten- " but wherein the
applicability ot this name lies we have
never been able to see.

Dr. Mohr's special errand here was to

ascertain what varieties of pine grew in
our forests, and what are the principal or
prevalent kinds manufactured at our saw-

mills. Aticr a brLf in the woods
in this vicinity he expressed biuisell as
having realize 1 in a very satis-- :
factory degree and manner. the
object of his quest. I lis state-

ments arc on many points quite differ-

ent from the popular opinion. He says
the variety commonly used for making
turpentine is knou by its proper and
correct name, King Leaf Pine Pinus
A i st ml i. i; that the variety commonly
called Short Keal Pmc ( Pi n u .Vit in) is
the Loblolly or Old. Field Pine (Pinus
TitcJit,) and loniprises per cent of the
manulactur. d lumber of i his region; that
the Short K 'afPine having leaves only
an inch or a little more long is seldom
or oulv ocia-ioi.l- v met wiih, and is i ailed
incorri ctly Ro-- e and that the
Rosemary Pmc grow in this
region. B.

The Jacksonvil'e Mxplosiou
The names o: tUe toree colored men

who were killed in Jacksonville were E.I
Johnson, Sherman Edmons ni and Terry
McCann. There uie hopes ot recovery
tor the fourth man Augustus Diamond,
though he is terribly bruised and scalded
and may not survive. The Messenger

says the boiler in its Might want through
the planing mill, over four dwelling
houses an.! into the woods about 500
yards away.

Fire succeeding the explosion would
have tolatly destroyed the mill but for
the automatic lire extinquLshiiig sprink- -

lers with which the plant was equipped,
A gentleman familiar with saw mills,

who came up yesterday after viewing the
wreck, in orms us that he thinks the loss
will run close to ten thousand dollars.

If the explosion had occurred in the
day time when the mill was running the
ho-- of life would have been appalling.

- lTnn W TL ATbn 1tr mAtrtt ftnl Solicitnr
Pon for solicitor again ami so instructed
the delegates
- lTe carpenters woo were jnjurea Dy a
aeaflbld Cdlihs; with them while t work
oa.Hr-W. TC Union's new bouse last
week aregaftlng on pretty well now. Mr.
Jooni whuaad ; two iiba brvken im- -

Democratic County Ex. Committee.
Alter the adjournment of the county

.. ... , ,
eouveniion tne lonmsnip commiuots 01

the several townships mot and elected a

county executive committee.
The committee elected is as follows:

From No. L township, Ge'. J. Dti lley
and E. A. Askius; No. 2, F. S. Ernul and
Noah Fukhen No. 3. Mil Carr And A
W Avery; No 0. Jno S Morton ami A"

G Temple; No C Jas H Hunter and lolm
D 1'ittman; No 7. John S Fisher and
II Perry; No 8. Nathan .Tisdale 4nd S R
Street; No 9. M W Canium and O II
Wetherington.

At a meeting of the committee heid
immediately afterward Mr. S. R. Mreet
was elected chairman of the executive
committee.

Proceedings Craven County Alliance.
Craven r.irnier-- . Alii n;c-- tn t

:u lu.trttriy .;.in at the eoart hoilse
July l'2th at noou. and elecleil the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year:
W H Smith. President; (' L Wether-

ington. Vice President; G 1. Har lisou,
Sec'y.; Daniel Lane. Chaplain: II II
Perry. Lecturer; Daniel Lane. Ass t.
Lecturer; Gabc A Conner, Door keeper,
Joe Stevenson, Ass't Doorkeeper; Drew
Dixon, Sergeant at Arms; Jno. S Fisher.
Business Ag't.

Executive Committee, Daniel Lane.
Geo. D Conner and C C Be'.l.

Committe on good of the order, ii F
Arnold. A 1' Whitehead and Alex Hardi-son- .

Gabe A Conner was elected Dclcnite to

the State Alliance, which convenes in
Greenstoro .Joseph Stcvenon vas elect
ed Alternate to State Alliance.

Other business of the Alliance was at
tended to, and the meeting adjourned till
its next quarterly session.

District Conference at Palo Alto.
Wednesday night of this week the Dis-

trict Conference of the Wilmington Dis
trict commences in Tabernacle church at
Palo Alto, with the preaching of the
opening sermon bv Rev. E. Pope of
Scott's Hill. The Conference opens for

regular work Thursday.
BLhop Wilson, under whose jurisdic-

tion the North Carolina Conference comes
will be present. 1

Rev. J. T. Kendall, trotr Missouri, will
be present, accompanied by a Japanese
lecturer, who after finishing his education
is to return to Japan as a missionary. He
will exhibit interesting things from Japiu
as well as lecture.

A good and largely attended meeting is

exacted. Ihere are, as we have staled,
about Co delegates a little over tweuly
of them ministers.

Morehead Crowd Increasing.
The crowd at Morcheai constantly in

creases. Very tew ot tuose wlio have
gone down are leaving, every night ad-

ditional visitors sro down.
It is tbe best season Morehead has had

in years, and one of the best that was
ever there.

And the crowd, though so large, is a

very pleasant one, and every thing is

running on delightfully anJ to the entire
satisfaction of every one.

Good music, dancing, sailing, surf and
still water bathing, &c., "W e all the
variety, and enjoyment needed and the
table is all that could be asked. Mr.

Perry keeps his guests pleased in every
way, lie was known as a good note.tsi
before but he is making a reputation lor
himself this year which is likely to cause
people to seek Morehead in still increas-
ing numbers.

The Atlantic has many now. but like
a street car. there is alway ' room for
one more"' and the building is so admira-
bly constructed that nomfttter how many-

there are they do not get in one another
way. They can move about easily any-

where at any time.
Morehead is one of the Inst place- - any-

one can at in hot weather, and for

royal fare, high enjoyment th.-- Atlantic
takes the lead, while for those who want
to enjoy tbe delights of the seaside in a

more quiet way the New Heme House,

Arendell bouo. Sea Breeze house, Ac,
offer what they want anil are also wo-l-i

patronized.

Coming and Going.
Mrs. J. M. Ilines left to visit relative?

at Institute and Miss Lena Ilines to visit
at La Grange.

Rev. M. N. Jurney passed through en

route to Beaufort.
Suite Senator L. A. Potter, of Beaufort,

passed through yesterday morning cn

route to Washington City to take a po-

sition as cashier in the Printing Depart-
ment of the Government.

Mr. Adolph Nuini left to isi: relative.--

in LeLoir count v.
Mr. J. S. Thomas is Iku'k from Kinston

.1

where he his tiecn visiting Mr. C. F.
Harvey.

J
Mr. J. AV. Chapin of Aurora is in the

city with his family. His t'iinilv leave

this morning t visit relatives at Piu-hoi- o.

Mr. Chapin will return from here to his

home.
Miss Mionie Bonner ot' Auroio is in the

citv en route to visit .M;s Lome Gnstow
.1

ol La Grauge.
Miss Vivia Wood, accompanu d by her

cou-i- n. Mis- - Emma Guilford, has rc

turned from an extended visit to Clweo-winit- y,

near Washington.
Mis Beitle Whaley and Mi?s Knnela

J
'Vhalev let't to visit iplatives at Croatan.

Mr. T. G. Wilki-iso- i V. M.C.A. G..

Sec'y left for is home at S.

C, to spend about a month.
Mrs). E. K. Bryan left to visit relatives

in Charlotte and to spend the remainder
of the summer at Rlack Mountain.

Mi.-- Haitic Dail returned from Hender-

son where she lias !ecn visiting friends.
(

Mr.-M- . Makely of Edenton came in on

the steamer Neuse.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaskill arrived on

the steamer Neuse.
Judge H. R. Bryan returned from

Raleigh.
1'jot. G. T. FarncK of Bayboro : in

the city.
Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell, who

with his family is visiting relatives near
Bcautort, passed through en route to

Kinston to hold quarterly conference.
Dr. Cyrus Tbompeon, who came in the

day before from Jacksonville where the
Third Party convention was being held
lelt yesterday to speak in Alamance
county. . I

. proving, aad Mr. Eubank, who receive !

''a. fracture involving the ankle, is able to
-- lgi getting about on crutches. Mr.

fliailtoa who was only slightly injured
i back at work.

' At the Pamlico county alliance con ven-ti- a

held at Yandemere Mr. Jackson
Brinsoa was chosen as representative to

the State convention to be held at Grecns--
. bora, Mr. Brinsoa is a gojd selection
"aad be will worthily represent the cause.
Tbe attendance was good and and all
the bosinew satisiactordy transacie I. A

: big dinner was served and the meeting
, efljoyed.;

Southern Fruits and
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in the
business. 3

OfcTRETl'RNS MADE
EACH DAY OF SALES"

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REK ERI'.NCK. :

( iausevoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

I0HN DUNN'S.

A
WAY

TO
SAVE

MONEY I

P.Y HLYING YOUli

FAMILY

GROCERIES
AT

J. J. Tolson's.
with thi; csii

I'rici's will surprise
Mill.

it' Stables free to our
Country friends.

jy3d.

Mason's Fruit
-,- T-V-

a? '

I have on hand a large
lot of Mason's Fruit
Jars that I bought
early while they were
cheap. Parties need-
ing Fruit Jars and
Sugar will do well to
see me before buy-
ing elsewhere.

rl al-- o have a nice lot of STRAW-RI.KRIE- S

in TO-DA- Call early
and get some for the last time this sea-

son, zzzz
tltespectlully,

J. It- - Parker, Jr.
NO. 77 BROAD ST.

'. Mr. Elijah Taylor ot WiatUrnp was in
- our offloa Saturday. lie made the larj;- -

est net profit from an acre m peas of any
one' from whom we heard this
J"rom the acre he cleared $Ud.t0 after
paying for everything fertilizer, boxing.

Ax This w a vt-r- v tvI mnort
JIr.Taytor ooly wishes he had planted
mora largely.
- About 300 to bear- - people were present
IV. Cy. Thompson speak at Vancelwro.
T . . l . 1 V. '.. .. St BpVKCU VI 9 aKVH 9ULU Jill J
speaker mignt nave made, lie referred
briefly to the political statues. He threw

present Condi t Son of things but held the
- Democrats responsible for not having re--

OoeUKQ ineir proausrs. it wa. a

epecch sock a Democrat mi-- ht ti ive m:vle
and ' Democrats did not consider it one

"plhat needed from their stand-poi- nt :iny
reply made to it
. Mr." Freeman J. Taylor, of Cove, tells

- as ofsome large Irish potato be rai.ed
" vmr. He kad numlx rs of ;ln ni tluit

weighed in the neighborho-'x- l ofonemul
; ' quarts pounds each. There were three
. hat weighed 78 out ces, missing five

- poonds by only two ounces one weigliC I

. aro pounds and 2 ounces. Nearly ail

'tie erop were good size-- anJ the ytcM

'i was about sixty harrels per acrr. wliirli
t coBsirlering tbe freeze and lrv pell which

injured all tbecmp mcwhat. i very
gooa one.

- is .now. m the neighlxrbootl of Seven

abat place as very pleasant. Among
' those he found there was 1'rof. G. T.

Cv't'amen of Bayboro, and Miss Iamie
-w IT. 1W.. X--

.were added to. the number t the hotel.
The aw hotel which Mr. WhitBeld is
4nikliBfirUQeariy conipieieu. n is ai uie
vStB aorinc, the waters of which are verv
mucn like me l anu am ui uie uuiei

y group.
' IKI nnniranttAn nlQCiX I lift II

' nwvt anrr snd becornina democrats

fTne large attendance showed that the

'proper interest was manifested. It is a

: leal pleasure and coinroeodtble to know
that our conventions can be conducted

poa high toned principles and without
wrangling, even if a factional feeling
should exist All of tbe present county

--officials were re nominated which the
' gentlemen should take as an honor to
- their peat administration. It has been a
..cWaa-c- ut democratic administ ration and
I our county baa been fortunate in having

places, filled with men of ability and in--
'TY


